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RECEIVED BŸ■: ber» frqin our midst added to the Yu

kon council, and I
articles in the Sun ma, ____..„
people from the object sought, I have 
attended many meetings ot the commit
tee and have noticed with pleasure the 
absence of any show of party politics; 
and I think your contemporary is wrong 
in assuming that the members of the 
committee are actuated by any motive 

i to harass the outside government. On 
Valuable Property In Litigation. Members 0f Citizens’ Committee the other hand, the spirit displayed baa 

Some very valuable mining proper!) 1 ■ been entirely in the interests of our
is involved at present in litigation. Jud Refute AcCUSStlOhS Made territory. I am opposed to the intro- 
now, both the territorial and gold com Ao-ninat Them Ruction of politics in this matter,
missoner’s courts are engaged in try- llie#l. What is needed at this time isjthe ad-

ing cases which affect the titles to hill- .......... ditionAof two members who are familiar
side claims on Magnet gulch. ------------------- with existing conditions, to assist the

Since last Wednesday, Justice Ôugas — -a,- present council, a numbei of whom are
has been hearing the testimony which gnr MAT flnUtDUtfl DV j)f\| ITIPQ | already overworked and not easily ac-
has been submitted in the action of RKt WJI UUIImtl Dl rUUIlUO cessible to the public. “

James McKenzie and John Miles,plaint- i Mr. Noel said I am not a party
iffs VSi Mrs. M. I. Davidson and J. H. -------------------- man ; in the past I supported Doth po-
Davidson, defendants. As reported in a Utica! parties at different times. The
recent issue of the Nugget, this case in- Efforts A He Directed Towards Rep- committee is entirely without ^tbe in
volves an half interest in the hi,.side resentative Government. flue,ce of any political ^Papers Criticise Roberts A
claim, left limit, opposite the lower T We are endeavoring to act as the repre . •**
half of No. 3, Magnet gulch. The * ____________* aentatives uf the people ; and I do not
plaintiffs aWki|f «1 ifl c^i»tfcratieiy=F=====-. —think that our motives can he success* 
of their information concerning the ù-hiuM* fully attacked. The Sun charges, in my,

! ground, defendant, Mrs. M. I. David- ACTIONS ARE MRMONIOUS. opinion, reflect great discredit upon it ........ _......... .
Zm, promised to record the probity , and are so extravagant as to be harm- j Qygj^ RECENT HEAVY L

-4——: Ml. Wosdniorth ai swered “At the
The Oentlemen Are Supported By tfier last general election ^f^bej^ral

, • ticket* and spent considerable time la i SSj—----- - -
People Who Appointed ThM|___ 1b ,Vvor of the Libe.al party Floede In Taxas »**#=*•■

Last February. and its policy. The recent criticisms Dam—Lives and Property Lost-
are unWè and uncalled for. The com- The Queen honored,
mittee will not tolerate the discussion j 
of l oiiticÉrwad' atf éf our actions evi
dence the fact tnat we are engaged solely London, April 7. via Skagway, Api 
in the effort to secure representative gov- 18. —Another set back has been met I 
ernment for the people. '* - I the British, as a result of which ow

Mr. Proudhomme replied : “I am a 500 men were captured by the Boer».
Conservative ; hut I would G,„.Galacre encountered the enemy,
action as a member of the committee to „ in,t wUb
he influenced by my political prefer- Reddersburg on the 4th mst. with

The statements made in the Sun astroua results. His force number!

tv-'.
v-homl, he will 

of stealing a lette.
-;SIBOER;

O

from Torrence.■f* m I *

is CHARGESDid Me Do It?
Skagway, April 18.-J. Jewell, who 

left Dawson on the 31st of March, 

reached Skagway on the 11th day out. 

He walked tile entire distance.
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rIT Tft RFAT BRYAN and transfer to them an half interest.
: She secnreA the grant ; but has cnefh<t^

to execute the promised bill of sale.
In answering the plaintiffs’ complaint, 
she avers that no agreement was made 
requiring her to deed to tb* -plau^iffs 
«ny Interest in the ground. This same
claim is also in litigation in the gold -y —■ _ ■
commiaaioner’s courj. Recently reflections have been paaaed

On March 13tb, 1R00, F. L. Lawson, t,y a local newspaper upon thechaiàcter 
(From Fri<t*vp Dsiiy.) as plaintiff, commenced suit against 0f the citizens’ committee, which was

Victoria, April 7, via Skagway, Apr.. ^ M j Davl(,son. F. D. Boyer, appoi„ted at a mass meeting of British 
13.—That extreme vigilance is being E<)ward Ensel and John Anderson, de B,Ejects on February 12th of this year, 
practiced in protecting the secrets of fenrtants, before Gold Commissioner The fa|aUy of some of the charges is 
the Esouimault tortifieations and naval Senklef. The trial of the action was apparent. Certain accusations, which 

, , evea o{ the curi- started yesterday. v affect a few of the members of the corn-
yard from the p y R The plaintiff. Lawson, allegerthat on are eo extravagant that they are
one, lest some Spy, the emissary o * Mgrch 22d_ i89g j,e recorded a certain „ot entitled to any consideration or 
foreign power, learn of and divulge the vlacer claim, which is particularly det ref0tation. Where the allegations in- 
plan of constrncMon, was exemplifie.! bribed as the hill: ide, left limit, op , volve such moral turpitude as is amen- 

n. ht _hen Lieut. Reginald Scott, poaite Nos. 17 and 18 below discovery aUc toibfi criminal iaw/tbel* nntMth- 
ah . bv the on Bonanza creek. The property meas- fu|nrss is clearly evident ; for it is not 

. ures 260 feet in width along Bonanza |ike1y that the pa-ty or parties thus 
Sentry for failing to answer the c * Lreek am\ extends up the hill a distance pl)b1iciv accused would ne permitted by
lenge. of 1000 feet. It is located immediately ,he officials of the territory to remain Men and Morses. V

The officer says be answered the chai- West 0f the mouth of Magnet gulch. unpuniahed. A larve narfy of men with horses and
was blow-1 The Cairn was surveyed by Dominion U has slid of the gentlemen who com- * P the ci,v after 8 oclock |

Land Surveyor T. D. Green. pfl8e the cfiBlttiittee that they are actual- ",g . ice from the outside. London, April «. via Skagway, April
Jhe defendants, F. D. Boyer, EdwkH ed in the movement for representative - f lhose who arrfved are Roy Stet 13.— The afternoon papers are filled 

Easel and John Anderson, on Maroh goverliment hy reason of Iheir political Blarkam th McCarter, the whh bitter criticisms of the disposition
7th,, 1899. recorded a claim whtch-i^ antagonism to the party now in power. nflmp8 of the others not heing learned
described as Hu. hillside, left limit, op- The motives of the several individuals The freight brought consists principal 
poaite No. 2 Magnet gnlch. This piece pn the committee are attacked ; their ly of general merchandise. _

......... ............ JiiflBWEiEround is 250 feet wide along efforts are condetWpM. a» the work of Seems Like Sunday.
Washington, April 7, via Skagwa/. I Magnet gulch, and extends up the hill deigning politicians, who are endeavor- being Good Friday, therefore a I week Roberts has lost nearly 10W1

April 13.-Gen. Otia baa cabled hi. <o the summit a distance of about 500 ing to assist bv ulterior methods the hol,dayman, of the depart- t but in actual numerical strength

be having been for aomf time desirous Immcdlete|y wotb of tW* Magnet an jnLlt to Hie committee and to the *'*""* and especially is thifeo of •dditioBal troops have "been
that such decree ahoul^ go forth fron Liiich property ib located the claim of peopleVl.o appointed it. The cit(zeqe J Uun r pa.t ot the city, wh/re the within the same time. It ia rcporte.1 at

I McArthur, j defendant, Mrs. My J. Dwidson, whoae ave tAn very careful to eliminate Tb<. e ^ office* and bank all ana- Ladysmith that the Boers are impressed

sfvjwï-Lirl'"rd"Tte ^ -Y8' - - - » -3
7who opposé representative government ^Zr ^rTtL is indicative of a ^be,-dv-nce. and they « ^ 

are tbe~on1> ones who have attempted Urge decrease in the P^mg a flank movemen by wnM
t, raise questions of a political nat)Ve-1 amonhl o/ hootch in stock in the city Helpmaaker. The Boers also state 

The matter of securing f‘,Pfese*’ a ,.on ,luring Hie day. As early as 9 o'clock [the commands from Colesberg *
■Î" th? Yuk°” COUn.C,, anndt !T0L „^t con" 'his mo/ning several lurid jags, which Stromberg bave reached Kronstad. j 
,on house of filament does not con ^ J taken several- hours to .
stitute a policy which is attached to yate were in evidence and were

by me" who Vrohabty have no Aoatin, Tex.. April-8, via Skagwa 
RK-t 1 ° sTdetits here believe they are more ,<1ea of tlle reason or today being f3 Tbe Colotado river is ovc
.T,™" T ,be’'■" U.W Go=i F-,.,., ,h.n .b, —Pi.

*nnTr ii^ «, «. n«,« w «- ~~

viewed the gentlemen trf the committee. ,hUa

When cm. on no. neculon which ollefe the I 30 nr «I ll.ee. The!

^ tSiLon. The peoHe^’kSTth^T^^^^.32,"^ ^ rain! throughout the «ate

rT”,lte! JÜ over.ook.1 or ' 7- railroad bridges have been *«?•
influenced by po itical ^ —----------~~ Tbe property lo^U thi. city «U*B
are endeavoring to secure representative ; Resolution f Respect. *_L- r.rrtj

value, Mrs. Davidson, ow er of No. 3. government; and the policy of\nv par- The monthly meeting of the board of ,nto tN »l«lll0ns’ l,,c u « “
will also be sertouilv affected ; but not ticular party is a matter of no concern governor8 ,be Good Samaritan bospi light pjpnt which ia a total wreck, 
so much of the pay on bel claim is ao to the coinmUtce. Since our organize- t he|<1 ,agt njgbt, was shadowed by Coal Lend Law. Jl

Skagway, April 18.—Count Carbon-1 situaled ag to be involved in the issue, tion, we have received the support of I he ^nse of lo# occasioned by the _ ___ . • ’ xjufT B. ■
The owners of both of the Magnet the citizen* ; and we shall be directed I <lfath Df Mr John "Nelson. He was i. “aabiagtou, P ' __
claims had expend»d, in development by their advice until our comm n pur- governor.a visito. at the hospital this Skagway, April J3.-A bill extern#! 
work, at lea« $20,000 on each of the pose is accomplished.’’ ^ month, and was to have made his report the United States coal lands laws to 1|
properties, before the protest of the Mr Clark, the aecietary, said : >J‘™J t0 ust night’s meeting. The hoard, , ln th# territory of Alaska has pas* 
plaintiff, Lawson, was tiled. committee has worked batmottionslv ; thJ# resoiution, pr .posed by 1 ™

Before the gold commissioner, the and has exercised great care in e*clua- Mr. Wright and becon.led by Mr. Lith- 
plaintiff ia represented by Hon. F. C. jng ev r>thing of a political natl,re- gA, was unanimously adopted. I Honor to the Queen.
Wade, and L A. Aikinan. The defend- Aa for myself, I may say that at the | board of the Good Samaritan Dublin, April 7, via Skagway.
ant, John Anderson, has retained Attor- Ust general .election in JUW6, I voted L jla, ,te8ires to place on record it’s ,3 —Ovations and rejoidagl ow

C. M. Woodworth. Messrs. Clark and suppoited to tbe heat of my abilitv ^ seW of the great loss sustained .......................... .........
H, saurn'. mmiwm. « timWIk. m-.ml"”" ’ "i"' ””
Ontario. This recent attempt to in- death' of one 0f rs most active rnérn- 
volve the matter of representation into ^.|s> n,e ute Mr. John*Nelson. >r/* '
a political dispute emanates from thus j Bgck jn tbe eal|jCT days of the camp’s I 'Only one unpleasant feature 
fewwbd are oppose 1 to the rights ^ j history> he was one of the fi.st to see L, mar the pleasure of her

a* “-,7 rrrcharges to the effect that the committee the of gokernora since that time venomous article m the ur
is the tool ot a particular political party cuntjnu.JUsly, his interest never lessen- man headed. “The Fan»
is absolutely untrue. Questions of poli- ing. ' ^ The oauer was suppressed f
tiesdo not affect thia issue of represen- Always planning, for the hospital . The'

j greater; usefulness, he spent time and cation of the article. The
tative government. The citizens u means to put these plans into operation. . sava it was a very -
stand the-situation perfectly; and 1 do In the lécent extensive improvements olher r . . _ to'

\ not think' they will give consideration throughout the buildings, he was the thing tor the Vn'ted Iris
to the recent statement, of a l^cal /jjj, «uch a time and under present c '

. .. / - X , Altogether the board will miss very stances. ____ _______ _
Mr. McMullen answered : It appears „reat|y his companionship in meeting, - 7 .H.irnev

to me that there can be no question,»* bis wialom in counsel, and hia help in Special Power of L. 
u> the desirability of having two mëu.- time o, need. X > - « **
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for Funds—Army Post for 
Skagway.
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ences.
arc nntrne, and I thHik their apparent I jgy mounted men and 429 infantry we 
UUtty wiil be diacovered hy the peo- |attacked bv the Boers, who are report

«» ~b-rl"~tCTy)’1ri!' wi;b,5.pi;
mittee, Messrs. Williams and Sturgeon, ot artillery. Capt. Caaaon, Lieut B 
are not in the city, and their views (clay and rix others were killed, 33 m«* 

could not be ascertained.

Sis

were wounded and tbe balance of the
Iforce was captured. m.

Papers Criticise.
lenge. but as a strong 

|K leg In his face at the time, *6F*nVrer 
|B may not have been bearA oy the sentry 

Lieut. Scott ir mortal ■ wounded and
of troops whereby 500 men were pa-a short time.
mitted to be isolated from the maftr^ 

body and captured. Duiing the part 'Otis to Pleased.

th/war départaient. G 

Who U appointed his i
T , to pta I ground ia deacr

ila at once t. '"e hil.side, left hinut, opprske Jfa. * 
Viagnet gulch. /It « also -oO feet in, 
width along Magnet gulch, and «tends 
up tbe bill to the summit, a distance 

^ jM probably W9 feet in this particular 
Washington, April 7, via Skagway, I locaiity. likewise, the rear end line 

April 13.— Admiral Dewey will not ,©joins the/east aide of Lawson’s cUim.
particular party which ht The propqitie* of the defendants have 

—V Mtwÿgfl hy Dowillllow ft»*
would prefer to place him in nomina- g.^. Rarwell.

tion for tbe presidency, but says h« | T))e p|aintiff Conten-la that tbe rear 

would become a candidate of tbe peoplt ,nd lines ot both of the Magnet gulch 
regardless of old party lines and affilia- claims, which are owned bv the defend

ants overlap tbe east aide ine of his 
.... . . „nimtr. | Bonanza creek iyllside. The défend

it !■ thougilt throughout the country ^ ^ charge(1 With extending their
generally that Dewey’e name ia to beau L|M about iQO feet across the east
off Bryan. ..................—'——-------------- - 4 nnnnihry . of the rilMIft' IWtUlT

Should a ticket with Dewey at tht If this assertion he true, then the ov
»- - - *• «* --rthi
able that Gen. .Joe Wheeler will ^ j c,ainl be depreciated greatly in
named as candidate for vice president.

1
to leave for M| 

assume hia command.
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■ngeverything before it. " An immense flaw :hc
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For More Fund*.

eau, who hap been hete for the past 
three weeks and who had a very good 
time while here, has, instead of going 

on to Dawson as was his intention when 
he reached here, returned to Victoria 

for more funds with which to carry out 
bis plane when, he reaches the interior.
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Army Poet.
Skagway, April 13.—Gen. Randall, 

commander of tue U. S military de
partment of Alaska, is here. He aajs 

that Skagway will be the seat ot a new

ney
and W tison appear for Edward_ Basel 

Mess.s. Tabor and royal pageant is received with n 
thusiastic manifestations.

I lasand F. D. Boyer 
Hultne represent Mrs. M I. Davidson. “It 

little 
are bef 
hed u 
United 
of unp 

“I
“a ver
in f 
great c

PERSONAL TIENTION.

Jt Long is visiting the city. J 
T. P. Billet, from Toronto, ia a 

cent snivel in Dawson.
Mosher In Hoc. • r Vannart, a Sulphur creek miner,

Tacoma, ApHT» 8,.,.., A,,U "".'S.'LÏÏ “L

13.—Hoaher and Thompson, the two ko|i“"1 ]g rfcpoRed to he on his «ay to 

men who are charged with having de- Dawson.

rence, a returned Klondike miner, out I hJ# Dawlun acquaintances,
of $20,000, have been held fot trial, | Ruflia Bock, the Dominion land 'rat- 

Hoaher 1.. ,h„ - M «0.000 ««> «JJJ

Thompson in $10,000. tÿ.«êvcral bench claims. He will not re-
Should Hofber DÇ ‘ablç «acuw the turn to Dawson for a week or ten days.

and commodious army post m the near 

future._______________ ____
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